
INTRODUCTION

Sharka disease (Plum pox virus, PPV) has spread from the
European continent towards the most important Prunus-gro-
wing areas around the world. Németh (1986), Kegler and
Hartmann (1998) and Nemchinov et al. (1998) have re-
viewed the importance of plum pox on European stone-fruit
production. Plum pox virus is present, or has occurred, in
practically all European countries, but to very different ex-
tent. Sharka disease is particularly serious in the fruit-
producing areas of Central and Eastern Europe. Virus infec-
tion can lead to considerable yield losses, reaching
83–100% in highly susceptible varieties (Kegler and Hart-
mann, 1998; Nemchinov et al., 1998). There are consider-
able differences in susceptibility between the cultivars
available for use in countries where infection is widespread
(Hamdorf, 1986; Kegler et al., 1986). Losses in European
plum-fruit production are estimated at 1.5 million metric
tons per year, representing 45 million metric tons in the last
30 years with an estimated value of 5400 million euros
(with an average price of 0.12 Euros/kg). An evaluation of
the global cost associated with plum pox management
worldwide, excluding indirect trade costs, has been esti-
mated in the last three decades as more than 10 000 million
euros (Cambra et al., 2006).

More and more fruit growers are unsatisfied with the resis-
tances or tolerance to PPV of plum cultivars grown today.

This is resulting from the quantitative resistance, which de-
pends on stress by climatic conditions. We can also notice
an increase of the symptoms in warmer and dryer years of
the last decade. From different experiments and from our
experience we can conclude that all factors that have
stressed a tree result in an increase of the virus multiplica-
tion and its symptoms. We can also observe an increase of
the symptoms on older trees if they were infected as young
trees. These connections may explain different reactions of
resistant varieties from year to year and from region to re-
gion.

The degree of resistance in the last years has resulted not
only in more damaged fruits, but also in lower yields and
earlier ripening. An improvement of this situation is only
possible by cultivation of immune or absolutely resistant
cultivars. Because there are no immune plums, a new strat-
egy in resistance breeding was required. Another type of re-
sistance, which appears as a typical hypersensitivity and
may resemble a localised resistance, was found by Kegler et

al. in 1986. A proposal was made by Hartmann (1998a) for
utilisation of the hypersensitive reaction to PPV. In the
breeding material at Hohenheim, we found some hybrids,
derived from cultivar ‘Ortenauer’, with hypersensitive reac-
tion and field resistance. Many extensive tests resulted in
the introduction of the first absolutely PPV-resistant culti-
var ‘Jojo’ (Hartmann and Petruschke, 2000). This new vari-
ety has been tested since 1992 in different sharka-infected
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orchards and also in some sharka tolerance tests. In the field
no infected plants were ever found, which indicates absolute
resistance. This type of hypersensitivity is effective against
a broad range of PPV isolates and can lead to a stable resis-
tance in the field. From a practical point of view, the lack of
infected trees in the orchard is a priority factor in planning
management. With the new absolutely sharka-resistant vari-
ety ‘Jojo’, introduced in 1999, the fruit grower has the guar-
antee of PPV-free trees, as proved in artificial infection tests
with aphids in the glasshouse and demonstrated in long-
term field tests.

An alternative to the traditional methods of cultivar devel-
opment and one that provides new gene resources for resis-
tance breeding is the transformation of plants with viral
genes, such as those for coat protein (CP). An example of
successful application of this approach is the plum clone C5
containing the PPV-CP transgene insert (Scorza et al.,
1994). The absence of virus spread is caused by RNR inter-
ference resulting in silencing, which is natural adaptive pro-
tection against viruses. The clone was named ‘HoneySweet’
and has been cleared for cultivation in USA. ‘HoneySweet’
was field-tested in some European countries (Poland, Spain,
and Romania). The test confirmed some adaptive protection
against viruses. The cultivar was resistant to PPV, but it was
found that ‘HoneySweet’ is not absolutely immune. Sharka
symptoms were found on leaves near the grafting site, al-
though no systemic virus spread was found (Scorza et al.,
2010). However, the problem is that in most European
countries the consumers do not want genetically modified
(GM) fruits. A number of EU Members have prohibited in-
dividual authorized genetically modified organisms
(GMOs) or GM seeds, including Austria, Hungary, France,
Greece, Germany, and Luxembourg. Under the current legal
regime, EU Members may restrict or totally ban cultivation
in their territories.

In the meantime, ‘Jojo’ has been growing for more than 30
years in heavily infected orchards and has always been free
of PPV. This is the conclusive proof of the effectiveness of
hypersensitivity. Similar results were found in Poland
(Malinowski et al., 2013), in Slovenia (Marn et al., 2014)
and in many other European countries.

‘Jojo’ has proved also to be a good parent in breeding
cultivars resistant to PPV not only in Germany, but also in
Poland (Zurawicz et al., 2013). Many resistant clones have
been developed in the Hohenheim breeding programme,
which have been tested in different regions, and we are hop-
ing to obtain some more resistant cultivars that ripen over
the whole season. In the meantime, we have developed four
hypersensitive cultivars named ‘Jojo’, ‘Jofela’, ‘Joganta’,
and ‘Jolina’, and many promising clones have been tested in
different regions. The results are presented in this paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

‘Jojo’ and some hypersensitive clones were used as dona-
tors for crossing to obtain hypersensitive hybrids. The

breeding aims were: extending ripening time, high and reg-
ular cropping, fruit size, and, most important, fruit quality.
After selection for the breeding aims, promising seedlings
were grafted on rootstock Wavit and planted in different or-
chards for regional tests, and planted also in a special sharka
resistance test. For the clones, a glasshouse test for hyper-
sensitive reaction was also conducted, by double grafting
onto myrobalan rootstocks with PPV infected interstems
(Kegler et al., 1994). The reaction of these plants was re-
corded and an index of hypersensitivity was calculated as
described by Neumüller and Hartmann (2008).

The yield of the clones was estimated by the international
scale from one (single fruits) to nine (over cropping). The
fruit weight was determined by average weight of 30 fruits.
Ten fruits were analysed for soluble solid content by
refractometer, and the taste was judged according a scale
from 1 (very poor) to 9 (excellent). The total pomological
value of a clone was also given by a scale from 1 to 9, with
9 as the best pomological value. Data analysis of average
fruit weight and Brix% was done with MS Excel and SPSS.
The obtained data were processed using analysis of variance
and the Tukey test. Groups were ranked as significantly dif-
ferent with 99% confidence level (a indicates the smallest
value).

RESULTS

Inheritance of hypersensitivity. In the breeding material
of Hohenheim we found altogether 575 clones that reacted
as strongly hypersensitive, i.e. with a hypersensitivity index
of more than 0.70. The number of hypersensitive seedlings
depended on the crossing combination (Table 1). The best
results were obtained when both crossing partners were hy-
persensitive reaction, for example, ‘Jojo’ × Nr. 4465 re-
sulted in 78% of hypersensitive seedlings. Four cultivars
were introduced in the last years and two in spring 2018.

Main breeding aims. Most of the interest in our plum
breeding programme was paid to the improvement of sharka
resistant varieties, especially in three points: 1) extension of
ripening; 2) larger fruits; 3) high fruit quality.
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T a b l e 1

INHERITANCE OF HYPERSENSITIVITY: COMBINATIONS OF
CROSSING, NUMBERS OF SEEDLINGS AND PERCENTAGE OF HY-
PERSENSITIVE CLONES

Combination Number of seedlings % Hypersensitive

Jojo × Jojo 129 55

Jojo × Fellenberg 128 45

Jojo × Haganta 105 29

HZ Wolff × Jojo 133 22

Jojo × HZ Schüfer 55 22

Jojo × HZ Gunser 20 40

Jojo × Harbella 87 36

Jojo × 1468 106 15

Jojo × Nr. 4465 119 78



In breeding you have to look for relevant donators to
achieve the breeding aims. Table 2 presents the sharka-re-
sistant cultivars and some interesting resistant clones of our
breeding work and the corresponding crossing partner.

Extension of ripening. Ripening of plums in Hohenheim
region starts at the end of June and continues till the middle
of September. By breeding, the season was extended till the
beginning of October. In Germany plums are grouped by
six different ripening times (Fig. 1).

Early ripening. It is not easy to obtain hypersensitive
plums with early ripening (Table 3). Thus far, we have ob-
tained only one interesting hybrid (Nr. 8404) resulting from
crossing ‘Tegera’ with the hypersensitive clone Nr. 6482.
The clone Nr. 8404 ripens at the same time or some days
later than ‘Katinka’ and the fruits are slightly larger (but
without significant differences). The fruits have firm and or-
ange flesh, with good taste. Breeding hypersensitive early
ripe plums should be an important breeding point in the fu-
ture.

Medium late ripening. The ripening of sharka-resistant
plums extends from the middle to the end of July to the be-
ginning of October. The four clones ripening in August
have a fruit weight between 32–53 g (medium to large in

size), excellent fruit quality, sugar content between
20.7–23.2% Brix and high taste estimation value. Clone
Nr. 6621 is similar in size and fruit quality to ‘Fellenberg’,
but for good cropping of this clone good weather conditions
at blossom time are necessary. Good croppers with high
fruit quality are Nr. 7533 and 8630. Both had high yield
also in 2017 when there was extreme spring frost dam-
ages.

Nr. 7533 was released as ‘Herrenberger Early’ in February
2018. It is a variety intended only for this region. Herren-
berg region was famous for the production of ‘Haus-
zwetschge’ with excellent quality, but since sharka has be-
come a big problem causing infection of young trees within
2–3 years, this variety is no longer recommended.

‘Herrenberger Early’ is an annually well cropping cultivar,
with dark blue colour and good fruit quality and should sub-
stitute the variety ‘Hauszwetschge’.

Late ripening plums. September is the month of plums. It
is therefore not surprizing that most of the hypersensitive
plums are ripe in this month.

Plums ripening at beginning to middle of September are
considered as late. This is the ripening time of ‘Haus-
zwetschge’. In the last years, we selected six interesting
clones ripening in this period. One of them was introduced
as ‘Jofela’. ‘Jofela’ has excellent fruit and eating quality.
The cultivar is partially self-fertile and a pollinator would
provide more regular yields.

Clone Nr. 7410 also has excellent fruit quality, high sugar
content, firm fruits, as the consumers like today. The clones
Nr. 6364 and 7235 have fruits with more than 59 g, with
good taste.

Clone Nr. 6410 is also a plum only for the region of
Herrenberg, named ‘Herrenberger late’. This cultivar is sim-
ilar in quality and shape to ‘Hauszwetschge’ and is an ex-
cellent substitution for the former predominating variety.
The new cultivar is a regular cropper because it is less sen-
sitive than ‘Hauszwetschge’ to bad weather conditions at
blossom time. Ripening is together with late ripening
clones of ‘Hauszwetschge’.
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T a b l e 2

SHARKA-RESISTANT CULTIVARS AND CLONES, AND THEIR
PARENTS

Cultivar, clone Nr. Crossing partner

Jojo Ortenauer × Stanly

Jofela, 7344, 7410 Jojo × Felsina

Jolina, Joganta, 7245 Jojo × Haganta

Herrenberger late Jojo × Hauszwetschge

6364 Jojo × Hanita

7092 Jojo × Nr. 1468

7576, 7627 Jojo × Cacaks fruitful

7965 Nr. 4465 × Haganta

8404 Tegera × 6482

8575 4465 X Haganta

8616, 8626, 8627, 8630, 8709 Nr.4517 × Haganta

8670 Nancy Mirabele × 6217

Fig. 1. Ripening time of standard cultivars

Ripening
time

Standard
cultivars

Month of harvesting

June July August September October

B M E B M E B M E B M E B M E

Very early Ruth Gerstetter

Early Katinka

Middle early Cacaks lepotica

Middle late Cacaks fruitful

Late Hauszwetschge

Very late Presenta

B, beginning of month; M, middle of month; E, end of month



Very late ripening plums. Plums that ripen from the mid-
dle to end of September are late ripening; this is the ripen-
ing time of cultivar ‘Presenta’. In our breeding we obtained
plums that ripen later than this variety. The cultivar
‘Jolina’ originated from a crossing between ‘Jojo’ with
‘Haganta’ and was introduced in 2013. The cultivar is
self-fertile and flowering medium to early. ‘Jolina’ comes
early into cropping and has a regular high yield. The dark
blue fruits had the average weight 57 g (during five years
43–70 g) and a diameter between 40 to 45 mm (during five
years 40–50 mm). The flesh is firm and juicy, rich in taste,
with very high sugar content (21.6–28.9% Brix) and with
greenish to yellow colour. Interesting very late ripe plums
were obtained by crossing the sharka-resistant clone Nr.
4517 with ‘Haganta’. These were clones Nr. 8616,
8622, and 8709, all with excellent taste and high sugar con-
tent.

Fruit size. Fruit weight is an important selection criterion in
breeding. Fruit size 30–40 g is most demanded in Germany.
However, we also selected three hypersensitive clones with
fruit weight between 40 and 50 g. They all are ripening very
late and have high fruit quality with very good taste. All
these clones are progenies from a crossing of clone Nr.
4517 × ‘Haganta’.

In many European countries the market wants big fruits,
more than 50 g, for selling as table fruits. From our breed-
ing work we introduced two cultivars with large fruits, the
very late ripening ‘Jolina’ with 52 g and the late ripening
‘Joganta’ with 76 g. In the last eight years the average fruit
weight of ‘Joganta’ was from 53 to 108 g (Table 3). There
are also three other clones with large fruits: the late ripening
clones Nr. 8630 (53 g), Nr. 6364 (52 g), and the very late
ripening clone Nr. 8627 (55 g).

T a b l e 3

CHARACTERISATION OF CLONES AND HYBRIDS (GROUPED BY RIPENING TIME, SHARKA RESISTANCE, HYPERSENSITIVENESS)

Early ripening hypersensitive clone

Clone Nr.
Harvesting time Yield 1–9 Average fruit

weight, g
Brix % Taste 1–9 Stone separa-

tion 1–9
Overall score

1–9

8404 middle to end of July 4–7 27.4a 16.9a 7 7–9 7

Katinka (standard) middle of July 7 26a 15.3a 7 7 7

Medium late ripening hypersensitive clones and cultivars

7945 middle of August 6–7 44c 21.1b 7 9 7

6621 middle to end of August 5–7 32a 23.2b 8 7 8

7344 5–7 34ab 20.7b 7 9 8

8630 end of August 6–8 53d 23.1b 9 9 8

7533 (Herrenberger Early) end of August to middle of September 6–7 34ab 21.1b 7 7 8

Joganta 6–9 81e 22.7b 7–8 6–8 7–8

Late ripening sharka resistant plum hybrids

7092 beginning to middle of September 6–7 44c 22.9b 7 7 7

7235 7 61de 22.5b 8 9 8

6410 7 47c 23.1b 7 7-8 7

Late ripening sharka resistant clones and cultivar with high to excellent fruit quality

7533 beginning of September 6–7 34ab 23.1b 7 7 8

6364 6–7 54d 23.8b 9 7 8

7245 6–7 38b 25.5c 9 6 7

8630 6–8 53d 23.1b 9 9 8

7410 6–7 33ab 23.8b 9 7 8

Jofela 6–8 38b 25.3c 9 7 8

Very late ripening cultivars and hybrid

Presenta middle to end of September 7 31a 19.0ab 7 7 7

Jolina 6-7 52d 26.1c 7 7–8 7

7104 end of September 7 53 23.8b 8 8 8

Late and very late ripening hypersensitive clones

8626 middle to end of September 6–7 45c 27.3d 9 7 8

8627 5–7 55d 26.8cd 9 9 8

8622 end of September 5–7 43c 27.0d 9 9 8

8709 6–7 44c 24.9c 8 7 8

8616 6–8 42c 24.9c 8 7 8
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Fruit quality. Fruit quality means colour, firmness, free
stone and most importantly — taste. The fruit should be
dark blue with a heavy bloom and good firmness. Very im-
portant is also easy stone separation from the fruit flesh.
However, taste is most important, which depends on the
sugar content and a balanced ratio of sugars and acids.

High fruit quality was shown by ‘Jofela’ and clones Nr.
6364, 6621, 7245, and Nr. 8627, with a balanced ratio of
sugar to acid content. The clone Nr. 7533 was more sweet.

The clones Nr. 7410 and Nr. 8630 had excellent fruit qual-
ity for today’s market and had firm fruits. The consumers
today prefer such firm fruits with high sugar content and not
so much acid.

Fruit quality must be considered together with the ripening
time. It is a rule that later fruit ripening is associated with
sweetness (usually characterised by soluble solids content).
The late ripening clones have a soluble solids content of
22.0 to 25.3% Brix. The taste of the fruits is from good to
very good, or excellent.

Very late ripening clones have a sugar content of 25% Brix
and more. The taste of these five clones is from good to
very good, till excellent (Table 1). All these clones are
progenies of a crossing of Nr. 4517 × ‘Haganta’.

DISCUSSION

Hypersensitive clones were used as donators for crossing to
obtain hypersensitive hybrids in the plum breeding
programme at Hohenheim. The breeding aims were: extend-
ing of the ripening period, high and regular cropping, fruit
size and most important, fruit quality.

Ripening time. With the new clones, the ripening time was
extended from the end of August to the beginning to Octo-
ber. These do not include the hypersensitive clones that
ripen early, but many additional crossings have been made
at Weihenstephan and at the Bavarian fruit centre by Mi-
chael Neumüller.

Fruit quality. Many of the regionally tested hypersensitive
clones have a high level of fruit quality. Most have more
than 20% Brix, some more than 25%. Such clones with high
sugar content were excellent in taste, with firm fruits and
eating quality better than ‘Hauszwetschge’. Some of the
clones can replace this variety, because they are also better
in regular cropping and not so sensitive to heat damage.

Fruit size. Most of the cultivars with large fruits are not sat-
isfactory in taste. However, big fruits are especially pre-
ferred for eating and high fruit quality is essential. Most of
the new large-fruited cultivars have good to excellent taste
and fruit quality, with Brix content more than 21%, till
26%. A good donator for fruit size and also high fruit qual-
ity is the cultivar ‘Haganta’.

‘Jojo’ and also clone Nr. 4517 have been proven as good
parents in breeding cultivars resistant to PPV. The resis-

tance by hypersensibility depends from infection doses of
virus. We can infect ‘Jojo’ in a glasshouse by massive in-
fection with sharka virus, but in the field the cultivar has
been resistant for more than 30 years. Normally, the infec-
tion takes place by infection of aphids carrying only a small
virus dose. There may be another situation when aphids in-
fect the suckers of rootstock. Virus content may be higher
and the variety can theoretically be infected. For this reason,
we need also sharka resistant rootstocks. A combination of
hypersensitive cultivars and also hypersensitive rootstock
will prevent any infection. ‘Docera 6’ und ‘Dospina 235’
represent two hypersensitive rootstocks from our breeding
programme, which are on the market.

CONCLUSION

With the new hypersensitive cultivars and also rootstocks
the fruit grower can cultivate plums also in heavily
sharka-infected regions. With the new generation of clones
from our breeding programme we have obtained promising
absolutely resistant clones, with high fruit quality, good
fruit size and high regular cropping from end of August to
beginning of October. We can say: the big problem of
sharka is solved.
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ÐARKAS IZTURÎGI PLÛMJU HIBRÎDI UN ÐÍIRNES NO PLÛMJU SELEKCIJAS PROGRAMMAS HOHENHEIMÂ

Ðarka (Plum pox vîruss, PPV) ir viens no visbîstamâkajiem vîrusiem augïkopîbâ. Arvien vairâk audzçtâju ir neapmierinâti ar ðobrîd plaðâk
audzçto plûmju ðíiròu izturîbu pret PPV. Izmantojot selekcijâ hipersensitivitâtes reakciju pret PPV, ir izveidota ðíirne ‘Jojo’, kas ir absolûti
rezistenta ðíirne lauka apstâkïos. Jaunu, ðarkas izturîgu ðíiròu selekcija notiek trîs virzienos: ienâkðanâs laika pagarinâðana, lielâki augïi un
augstâka augïu kvalitâte. Jaunajâ selekcijas programmâ ir iegûti daudzi hipersensitîvi kloni. Pçc izmçìinâjumiem, kas veikti daþâdos
reìionos, daþi vçrtîgâkie kloni prezentçti ðajâ rakstâ.
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